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8 NITTANY BOXERS
SEEK RING HONORS
(Contimed bon flint page)

stein, twice Southern Conference
champion from Virginia. Komck,
Carnegie Tech, meets Glaze, of Louis-
iana State, in the other preliminary
bout tonight, while Taylor, Pacific
Coast champion from Washington
State, secured a bye to the semi-finals
tomorrow afternoon.

Al Lewis, Eastern Intercollegiate
welterweight champion, meets Os-
borne, of Washington and Jefferson,
in the only 145-pound bout this after-
noon. The winner will oppose Gallo,
of West Virginia, tonight, when Del:
Genie, Yale captain, meets Moore, of
Duquesne, Freyer, Georgia Tech,

faces Jahnke, North Dakota State
boxer; and Prisk, Coast champion
from Washington State, meets 'Mi-
nion, of Bucknell, to determine the
semi-finalists

Seven bouts will be fought in the
middleweight class this afternoon
vith Page, A and M. stab.
cart and Southern conference chem.
don, the only man securing a bye to
onight's eliminations. Pete T.Jile-
;rove, Lion 160-pounder, meets a
forth Dakota State flash in Dvorak
.nd the better man will then take on

lane, fights Halash, star Syracuse
freshman, Demedowitz, Washington
and Jefferson captain, clashes with
IYageman, of New Hampshire, and
Lokensgard, Washington State Col-
lege, boxes Dopier°, of .Duquesne, to
bring the tourney to the semi-finals.

Pincura To Fight Tonight
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Aber Cramer, Cornell, or Kutcher,
'emple captain. Flynn, Loyola of
ie South, and Eldied, Washington
tate boxer, will decide who is to op-
me Page for the semi-finalist post

Schricker, Pitt captain, and O'Con-
or, North Dakota University middle-
eight, clash for the place against

No heavyweight bouts will be inn
off this afternoon although Pineura,
West Virginia boxer, meets Hill, of
Tulane, and Woolbert, Lion freshman,
opposes Gentry, Virginia University
flash, tonight. Winners in the two
bouts will meet in the semi-finals to-
morrow' afternoon as Rutherford.
Princeton, and Remus, Army, who
drew byes, also begin then quest for
the title

he winner between Moran, Syracuse
lugger, and Deßuys, Tulane champ.
•yne, Catholic University entrant,
ersus Buckner, of San Francisco
niversity, and Payne, West Virginia,

CloU9 Moody, New Hampshire, chm-
Into the middleweight preliminary
'racket.

Frank Nebel, Penn State light
heavy, eight, will oppose Goldbla4,
Cornell, as Mirman, Columbus Uni-
versity, faces Hawkins, \Vest Virginia
captain. Winners in those bouts will
compete tonight, and Zemin ray, Tu-

Bryan Hayes and Frank McCrack-
en, Philadelphians, Al Gruber, and
Stunt Robinson, from Pittsburgh,
will have the duties of officating at
the sounds, alternating at the posts
of inferno and the Judges.
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Grade Cards Used as Faculty
Considers Simplified System

' Marks for the eight-necks period
will be distributed under the old

,grade card system, it was decided at
a meeting of scholarship managei,
last night. Although a recommenda-
tion fox a new simplified process has
been given to the administrative coun-
cil, it was referred to the faculty at
large for appinval, and no action to-

ward adoption or rejection of the pro-
posal has been taken.

The change, recommended by a stu-
dent-faculty committee, woulil replace
the "cumbersome, unwieldy, time-
wasting" grade cards with a single
sheet for each course to be filled out
by each instructoi. These sheets'
would give the peicentage grades oft
students who rated below 70%. The
records would be available at Student!
Union office only to fraternity schol- Iarship managers and reprementatnes
of recognized non-fraternity organ-
rations at the five, eight, and twelve- I
weeks periods.

"There should be no delay on the,
part of the faculty in approving the
new process," said Charles W. Rice;
'32, a member of the revision com-
nuttee, yesterday. "We found that'no less than 00% of the cards sent
out were being returned to students '
under the old system, and that they'
are not being taken very seriously by
anybody."

ing delinquent students of their stand-
ing, he resealed, twelve-weeks marks
cannot be reported, because there will
be no cards left.

The committee which studied con-
ditions and made the recommendation
was headed by Prof A. liowry Espen-
Onle, of the English composition de-
pattment. Other faculty members in
the group wore Dean Frank C. Whit-
mote, of the School of Chemistry and
Physics, Prof. Hairy G. Parkinson, of
the deportment of rural education,
and Prof Russell B. Nesbitt, of the
call engineering department. Stu-
dent members were Rice, represent-

•
The number of cards available pill

be nearly exhausted after the eight-
ucelcs grades are sent in, according to
Rice, and Interfratermty Council
failed to provide more because it was
generally believed that the cards
would be discarded by this time If
no new provision is made for infocm-

ing Interhaternity Council, Elizabeth
C Bell '32, of the W. S G. A, Jay
Kennedy '32, for Student Union, and
Adam 13 Barnhnit '33

Yale WelteruTeight-
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To serve You faithfully and conscientiously
has been our earnest desire and highest aim.

The-First National Bank
Of State - College

JOHN T. McCORMICK DAVID F. KAPP
President Cashier
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!FORMER PROFESSOR TO VISITIWANTED—Students ,aalung Good
FORESTERS En', TOMORROW' m7rk s 4.7.7l "Etieteed,,,,R° 2B 27lll .lear iliec er s.

Apt No. 5. ltpdS
Hugh P Baker, former profes-i ANe_

of for be thesot of forestry here, ri di .. ..he gue,tl—
the students and alumni of the: DO YOU WANT A PROFITABLE

forestry department nt their annual I position this summer, A great op-,
meeting at the Nanny Lion Inn to. portunity for a few lice-wee college
nun iow night I nen See Sher Booth immediately.;

Di. Baker founded the department,l Phone 109. 2teompSS
of forestry lime twenty-live Scots ago.;
He is now pi esident of the College STUDENTS—Dose tug summer em-,
of Poi entry of New Yoi k state ; ploy mot see Bintleson or Johns-

- ton, Theta Xi. Phone 170 2tComplißß
CLASSIFIED ,.

BkLLROOM DANCING INSTRUC-;
instiuction fot

beginners. Call 779-1, or Gee Mrs. F
J. llnnrahon, F}e Apartments. Etch

TWO ROOMS TO RENT (nee t
neck-end Thieo blocks flora t

Campuc Call at 113 West Nlttan
Avenue, ot phone 2tehll

LOST—GoId ring initialed I E S. on
inside Lost betsseen Mac Hall and

Co-op Cornea. Reward if returned!
to 708 East College or call 4684.

Take a Gift Home

OLD MAIN ART SHOP
Opposite Front Campus

On East College Avenue
Nittany Mountain Koffee Shoppe
Open Continuously from Friday morning to Monday night

Excellent Meals Dancing Free Parking
On Route 53 One Mile from Centre Hall

PENN-BELLE HOTEL
Bellefonte, Pa.

Rooms with Bath
$2.00-$2.50-$3.00

Rooms Stith Running Water
• $1.50

BEN J. GRYCTKO, Mgr.

NOTICE
The Best Place to Buy Coal in State College is the

Hillside Ice and Coal Co.
Highest Quality of Coalat the Right Price Phone 136• J

Bring a

SPRING
You'LL surely welcome

Kellogg's Rice Krivies
these mornings Delicious,
toasted rice bubbles that
are so crisp they crackle in
milk or cream What could
be more refreshing—or so
much of .t change farm the
heavy, hot dishes of winter,

And until to tell, we
don't need so many heavy,
hot foods in this age of
steam-heated houses and
closed automobiles. Cold

N.f.l 1
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THEY'RE C&C'
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Chesterfield Radio Program
MON EL Tirint WEE &FRI WED 8:
BOSWELL ALEX RUTh
SISTERS GRAY ETTIPI(

10,30 p m E ST. 10Z0pm EST 10p m EST
SHILICRER'S ORCHESTRA every nightbut Sunday

NORMAN BROKENSHIRE, Announcer
COLUMBIA NETWORK

Page Three

ROOM WANTED—With private fans-
dy by young business man. Ad-

dress P. 0 Boy 261, State College.
Pa. Itpd Ne

I=l
are no loose strings attached to

this offer. Arinout., finest tennis gut
at $350, $5OO and $660. Kun Woith-
ington, S. A. E., Phone M.

tcompES

Electric Shoe Shines
Expert

Shoe Repairing
"Only the finest materials

used in out work"

Penn State Shoe Shop
1=23

Acrose from Po9toffice

touch of
to ~breakfast
--le

weather past isn't what it
used to be That's why red
flannels and bed warmers
have disappeared—and why
crisp, delicious cereals are
becoming more and more
popular.

Kellogg's Rice Krispies
are rich in enerd, easy to

digest Great for a bed-time
snack Drop in at your
favorite restaurant tonight
and just try them.
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WITH MILLIONS ..


